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ASCFNSIONTIDE APPEAL., i398.

Il E following Appeal vas issued under
direction of the Archbishop and ihshops
of this Ecclesiastical Province and read
on Sunday, 'Nlay i:ith.

7fi /he Reverend /he , 'ley and /he dlimberç of
the ('hurch of'« Eng,land in /he fü</esiastical
Proivine< of ('anada :
îimiInIIN ido' LiiIN 1. I.oRl, We the

lashops and Bloard of Mlanagemnent of our l>o-
mîîesîîr .Illd Foreign Ahissioni.iry Sot. uety estcen it

a hi pnvilege, that ne have free an. ess to you,
mî dli our congregatiolis , iliat on t% o Sunday.s
m the year ne have the opportumit of settng
beufore >ou, fromî ecery pulpit, the prnciples, the
pi.us, and the progress tif the Chur. h's Mission
.try wvork.

\\ e are sensible of the responsibihty of using
thlise opportumties w ith all the carefuiless of pre-
parationî and accuracy and ulearnîess of stateient
ai ur commîand. We spare io pains i order
bioth to mnformîî your mminds and to str themi pt) b%
way of reieibrance.

lIn no other branch of the Church is the saune
opportutm'ty secured for the Chief Pastors and
those responmsble with themî for ber Nlissinar)

otrk, to reach and influence ever) I)iocese,
Parish, and congregation.

['rat tical and valuable, hone er, as our Pastoral
Appeials uidoubitediy are, ne do not claimî for
then the intense and ( ontinuous poner tof personal
iniiiience.

hie Persoial t <oumg of the Son of God to
redeemî nankind, Ilis presence in the fleslh,
ia.îtieitly teaclhmg and fashîioninîg men for Ilis
gr.,ious purposes, lias consecrated, forever, per-
soamil iinistrations and personal inulluence as the
pou*'<'r, the m1ost diret t and the miiost intense pon er
m Christianiity.

The Lord of Glory was not content toî send
.iothier. He caie Hunîself, m Person, to rescue
us froi our lost estate, to recreate us and to
sanctify us for God.

Christ is Christianty , the Church i- the Body
of Christ ; Christ and His Chîurch are one. It is
silt Christ in Ilis persuial influente which is
nourkîîmg amnong us. 'T'le first step in our loly
rt..gIoni is Union with Christ. We are made
inemîîbers of Chrst that He iay bring His per-
sonal influence to bear upon us, that the life in
Iun nay be in us more and more, that out of
Ml, fulnîess we may receive grace for grace, each

grat e im us the outcoie and the. rellctioi of
somte all glorious and perfect grace in 1-1 mn.

WVe do) not then nagnfy our opportunitv ahm e
the personal inluence, u\hu h I both Ciergyien an
Laymnen are e\erc\ismg upon each otiier m ail our
Parsbes day after day conîntally.

The Clergyman given to his Nimstr) a per-
son.d as vell as an official Niumstry lhke that
\er bcd bi the Saviour Iiiself up>mn earth, and

stl coitintied within the truc H oly of Ilobes :
the La) man, his heart tout lied with the strong
dIesire that Christ shall sec of the travail of I is
soul in the restc t. and restoration (if ,il tie nations
of the earth . the faithful mnemliber (f thte Womian's
A\uhiary to the Chune li's NIssioniar wotrk . cah
tf these is e\ercising an influence, not il twot>
M rasiois in eat bh ycar mcrely, but da> after da)
unteasmngly, like the leaven, like the susbhie.
lke the (;race of God.

ur first nord to )ou, dieu, to day is tlis. Set
ouurself t seize your opportunit\ of promllotigý

the Sa'our's work 1» personal miluence, b) the
nupress upon those around you of your own per-
sonal Io e for y our Lord, and Iy personal de% tition
to the accomphiliment of His Vill that ail men
siould lie saved and come to the kneinledge of
the Truth. Christ has made you a Chiristan,
umited you to Haniself, iiat our love and devo-
tion to Hin may be warn and ever growmng
warmner ; intense, and ever deepening in its power
to e.tend, to overflow upon anu ut others. Be
as*tsured that it is at. ording to the vill of God
that Nou should be filled nith Clhrist-like grates.

In strong faith then at once ask that they imay
lie freely beston\ed tipon you, then exeruse thîem
daily, act in the faith that they arc within you.
Thus shall \u he indced not iierely God's Ilus-
bandry and God's lluilding but worker< togethîer
with God.

Our second nord is this Seek to iak much
of the occasion wien at Epiplhany and at Asceni-
siontide our great Missionary Societ) sets before
you the printciples, the plans, and the progress of
the work in the I)omestic field and il the Foreign
field.

It rests with you ether to welcome our nords
or to set yourself against then. To some we fear
our aippeals are not welcoie. In this there is
nothing new, for ever since the Gospel with its
blessings and its caims was preached, it has
always been to somie the savor of death unto
death.

Try yourselves by this test. It is sniple, clear,
and decisive. If the Churcl's appeal - the appeal
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